The inner continental shelf is regarded as a repository of hyperpycnal flow (HF) deposits the analysis of which may contribute to hydrogeological risk assessment in coastal areas. In line with the source to sink paradigm, we examined the dynamics of the coastal watersheds facing the Salerno Gulf (Southern Tyrrhenian Sea) in generating hyperpycnal flows and investigated the shallow marine sediment record to verify their possible occurrence in the recent past. Thus, the morphometric properties (hypsometric integral, hypsometric skewness, hypsometric kurtosis, density skewness and density kurtosis) of the watersheds together with the potential rivers' discharge and sediment concentration, calculated by applying altitude-and extent -based experimental relations, allowed to detect the rivers that were prone to producing HFs. In the shallow marine environment record of the last 2 kyr, anomalous sedimentation, possibly linked to HF events, was identified by comparing the sand-mud ratio (S/M) down-core-at three sites off the main river mouths-to the expected S/M calculated by applying the relation governing the presentday distribution of sand at the seabed in the Salerno Gulf. A return period of major HF events ≤ 0.1 kyr can be inferred for rivers which fall into the category "dirty rivers". In these cases, the watersheds have a hypsometric index ranging between 0.2 and 0.3, coastal plains not exceeding 30% of the entire catchment area and a maximum topographic height ≥1000 m. A return period of about 0.3 kyr has been inferred for the "moderately dirty rivers". In these other cases, about 50% of the watersheds develop into a low gradient coastal plain and have a hypsometric index ranging between 0.09 and 0.2. The observations on land and offshore have been complemented to reach a more comprehensive vision of the coastal area dynamics. The method here proposed corroborates the effectiveness of the source to sink approach and is applicable to analogous sediment records in temperate continental shelves which encompass the last 3 kyr, a time interval in which the oscillations of relative sea level can be overlooked. Author Contributions: Conceptualization, I.A. and F.B.; methodology, I.A. and F.B.; writing-review and editing, I.A. and F.B.; Funding: This research was funded by RITMARE Flagship Project, MIUR (NRP 2011-2013) granted to I.A. and F.B.
Introduction
Floods are a common occurrence in Italy. Between 1279 and 2002, about 837 flooding events out of 1019 caused fatalities [1] . These events included sudden inundations caused by failure of levees and dams, inundations of major rivers as well as flash floods along torrents and minor streams. Between 1400 and 2002, the high magnitude of flood events was responsible for the highest number of fatalities in Emilia Romagna, Sicilia, Lazio and Lombardia regions while the density of fatal floods was the highest in Liguria, Campania and Friuli-Venezia Giulia regions [1] .
Vennari et al. [2] analyzed the flood events occurred in the Campania Region, and pointed out that about 10% of them had been due to landslides, 25% to inundation events, 50% to overflows of torrential streams, while 9% to combined or undefined causes.
Floods events are referred to as flash floods when the rise of river level occurs during rainfall or within a few hours from the meteoric event [3] . They occur largely within small catchments, where the hydrological response time of the watershed is short [2, 4, 5] , in hot arid environments [6, 7] or in the small catchments of the Mediterranean region [8, 9] , characterized by dry summers and autumnal high-intensity rainfall events [5] .
The Campania Region has been frequently affected by flash floods [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] that have drained into inland outlets, forming fans or well-defined foothills [16] , or into coastal outlets, creating delta fans, that often result to be ephemeral [10, 11] . The latter events can trigger hyperpycnal flows (hereafter HF), defined by Mulder and Syvitski [18] , as "a negatively buoyant plume that flows along the basin floor due to plume density in excess of ambient density of the standing water-body, as the result of the sediment load that it carries". HFs may occur episodically in small catchments up to a few hundred square kilometers wide, when rivers increase their competence within a few hours or even less from the rainfall event [6] . These conditions typify many mountainous watersheds close to the coast in the Mediterranean region [8] . The rivers most prone to generate HFs are the "dirty rivers", characterized by an average suspended sediment concentration higher than 10 kg m −3 and low annual discharge [18] .
The present paper focuses on the capability of small (≤10 3 km 2 ) mountainous rivers flowing in the Tyrrhenian Sea to generate HFs by using a Geographical Information System-based methodology which merges the results of experimental relations, mainly based on the morphological data of river basins, with the study of the deposits genetically linked to these events (HFD) in the shallow marine sediment record. We tested this methodology on the Bonea, Picentino, Tusciano, Asa, Sele and Solofrone river catchment areas (hereafter, SGCs), bordering the Salerno Gulf (Southern Italy), (Figure1), the extent of which varies over three orders of magnitude (Sele 3400 km 2 , Picentino, Tusciano and Solofrone between 100-230 km 2 ; Bonea and Asa ≤ 32 km 2 ), while the maximum relief varies between 400 and 2000 m a.s.l.. In the study area, of the 48 alluvial events recorded between 1580 and 1996 those that occurred in the years 1581, 1773, 1899, 1910, 1924, 1954 , can be classified as catastrophic by their duration, amount of rainfall, number of consequent geological events (landslides, inundation, denudation of slopes), the extent of involved areas and the consequences on the population and urban environment [19] [20] . In particular, the intense rainfall occurred on the October 25th, 1954 favored the mass movements of the sedimentary cover of steep slopes and the releasing of large amounts of material into the stream that formed an ephemeral delta [20, 21] . In 1773, the same area was affected by extensive inundation, landslides and diffuse shoreline progradation (400-450 m) that caused severe damage to the infrastructures and about 400 fatalities [22] .
In accordance with the empirical relation proposed by Milliman and Syvitski [23] , and modified by Mulder and Syvitski [18] , the watershed extent, the maximum relief area, the average river discharge and the river flood discharge were used to assess the potential capability of the SGCs to produce HFs. Moreover, to reveal the different behaviors of the SGCs in producing HFs, we calculated the hypsometric index and hypsometric parameters (hypsometric skew, hypsometric kurtosis, density skew, density kurtosis) to assess the watershed evolutionary status, the zones exposed to erosion, the presence of sudden drop height and their distance from the river outlet. We also calculated the Melton Ratio to identify the dominant sediment-transport processes in the SGCs [24] .
The study of the deposits genetically linked to the HFs in the shallow marine sediment record is still a sensitive issue. Recent field observations and lab-scaled tests have reported that highcompetent plunging flows, often triggered by major flash-floods, may carry fine to medium sand as a suspended load in turbulent regimes and a minor fraction of coarse sand and gravel as a bedload component [9, 18, 25, 26] . In hyper-arid environments, up to 8% of the suspended material during a HF event may be sand, sized between 63 mµ and 2000 mµ [6] . The deposition of sandy event beds on the inner shelf is a function of the magnitude (instantaneous discharges and flow velocities) and timeduration of the flood event [6, 26] . The sand tends to settle and eventually be buried while the mud component tends to be removed through time and dispersed at higher depth [27] . The preservation of the HF deposit largely depends on several factors such as: i) the deposition depth, ii) the percentage of sand versus mud, iii) the burial rate, iv) the bioturbation rate. It has also been observed that a postdepositional reworking in shallow waters may favor the dispersal of the mud component at depth and the consequent selective concentration of the coarse fraction which remains unaffected [27, 28] .
Despite the lively ongoing debate on the possibility that a HF would directly feed the slope channel/basin fan systems [8, 25, 29, 30] , there is a general consent that sediment lobes fed by episodic riverine HF can form in the inner shelf, below the storm wave base [31] . The fine-medium sand component in the resultant hyperpycnites may be relevant where the sourcing areas are mountainous catchments leaning against the coast, with reduced or almost absent alluvial plains [6, 26] . The deposits consist of composite beds with longitudinally and laterally changing facies and with an important fraction of coarse sized grains (500 µm > x > 63 µm) and organic matter, ranging from inversely graded units overlain by a normally graded sequence, to massive units (resulting from steady conditions). The coarsening upward-fining upward transition marks the coarser fraction in the deposits and corresponds approximately to the peak of the flood and to the maximum discharge at the river mouth [6, 32] . The inversely graded unit may be partly or totally eroded before deposition of the normally graded unit in the proximal settings depending on the shape of the flood hydrograph. The peak flood conditions thus may generate an intrasequence erosional contact. The upper and lower units may contain thin horizontal parallel laminations, cross bedding but also climbing ripples, or present no particular structure at all. The contact between the two units can be erosive sharp or gradational [6, 33] . In the case of a natural river damming during a flood and successive dam draining, two sequences might stack: at the base a mass flow deposit contemporaneous with the damming and at the top sequence a classical hyperpycnite [6] .
In view of the above and considering that small-sized coastal watersheds of mountainous rivers are likely to deposit fine to medium sandy-grained sediment directly offshore on the continental shelves [6, 18, 31] the grain size of twenty-two seabed samples and three marine sediment cores were examined to identify possible event beds in the sediment record. At this aim, we defined a numerical/statistical procedure to reinforce (or reject) the outcomes of the geomorphological analysis of the catchments on land. The quantitative procedure here proposed includes:
• the definition of the "normal" sand/mud ratio at the seabed in function of depth, by assessing a regression curve valid for the studied area-in this case in the Salerno Gulf-and based on the measurements of the sand/mud content in the grabs and in the uppermost levels of box-core; • the identification of the horizons in the sediment record whose sand/mud ratio is higher than expected by the regression curve.
Since the occurrence of hyperpycnites in the sedimentary archives of sink areas is related to flood frequency and magnitude, their settlement should vary with relative sea level oscillations and climate changes [6] . The analyzed stratigraphic record spans back to no more than the last 2 ky, a time interval in which these variations can be overlooked. In the study area in fact, the post-Roman age has recorded high stand conditions, with normal regression of the coastline [34] , a net sediment aggradation in the shallow marine environment (below the closure depth), a high sediment yield [35] and only a slight eustatic rise of sea level (+ 0.13 ± 0.09 m, [36] ). This investigation was performed to analyze the functionality of small catchments and shallow marine environments as a whole system, according to the source-to-sink paradigm [37, 38] .
Geological and Morphological Settings
The Sele coastal plain occupies the inner portion of a structural depression trending WSW-ENE bounded by NE-SW normal faults and filled by about 3000 m of Plio-Plistocene sediments. Its origin is linked to the opening of the Marsili basin in the south-eastern sector of the Tyrrhenian Sea [39, 40] , a back-arc basin associated with the western subduction of the African Plate under the European Plate [41, 42] and was coeval to the SE migration of the Calabrian subduction front [43] .
The Sele Plain is bordered by the Picentini, Alburni and Soprano-Sottano mountains, made up of Meso-Cenozoic dolomite and limestone, blanketed by pyroclastic fall in many places, and subordinately pelitic and arenaceous deposits [44, 45] .
The inner most portion of this plain is characterized by hills up to 400 m high, formed by uplifted alluvial fans, representing the Early Pleistocene portion of the infill [46] and by epiclastic, alluvial, fluvial, lacustrine, lagoonal and marine deposits, Middle Pleistocene-Holocene in age [46, 47] In the beginning of the Middle Pleistocene, the geomorphology of the plain was re-shaped by normal and transtensional faults. Part of the plain area carrying Early Pleistocene fanglomerates was uplifted, while a large part of the plain continued to subside. The latter accommodates some hundreds of coarse-grained sediments of fluvial origin, grey and blue clays of lagoonal systems, marine coastal sands and dunes, which, in the uppermost part of the succession, give evidence of several regression-transgression phases, tentatively framed between the OIS 9 and 5.5 [48, 49] .
Between 130 and 70 ka BP, three orders of beach-dune ridges formed and interfingered with lagoon and fluvio-paludal deposits [50] .
The Late Pleistocene-Holocene transgression drove the palaeo-shoreline and the coastal system to transgress. Several relics of infralittoral prograding wedges have been found offshore below the maximum flooding surface [51] and relict shores, located inland about 1.5 km from the present-day coastline (Laura palaeoridge), document the maximum retrogradation stage of the barrier-lagoon coastal system, the age of which is approximatively, 5.5 ky BP [52] . Since then, the shoreline has prograded again and the barrier-lagoon system has migrated seaward, reaching the present position. A relict dune system subparallel to the present-day coastline can be linked to these phases which allowed the formation of the pre-2.5 ky Sterpina I ridge and then the syn-AD 79 Sterpina II ridge [34] . Coeval to this last renewed phase of normal regression are the infralittoral prograding wedges which lie offshore above the 79 AD Vesuvian pumice lapilli deposit, and feature an offlap break as deep as 25 m [51] .
The continental shelf in the Salerno Gulf is about 9-20 km wide and bounded seawards by a sharp shelf break that is 120 m deep in the northern sector and 180 m deep in the southern sector [35] . The shelf break is located at a distance of 2-12 km from the coast in the northern sector, while southward it is 15-25 km distant from the coast. Such a pattern is due to the presence of a complex fault system that controls the shelf break position and the shelf slope morphology. Off the Sele River mouth, it has a width of 13 km and the shelf break is at a depth of 150 m ( Figure 2 ). The thickness of the post 5 kyr marine sediment at the −25 m isobath is about 12 m off the Bonea River, 6 m off the Picentino and Asa rivers, 5 m off the Tusciano River, 9 m off the Sele River and less than 3 m off the Solofrone River [35, 53] .
Method
The capability of the SGCs to produce HFs was assessed according to the analysis illustrated in the following sub-paragraphs. All of them were performed in a Geographic Information System environment using both raster and vector data. A quantitative analysis of watersheds morphology was performed to learn more on their evolutionary stage and on their tendency to trigger hyperpycnal flows. Then, the recognition of anomalously-sandy-rich event beds into the marine environment was evaluated to assess a return period of major HF events for each considered river.
Watershed Morphology
The hypsometric curve of a catchment represents the relative area below (or above) a given altitude [54] which describes the distributions of elevations in a watershed. The curve is created by plotting the proportion of total watershed height against the proportion of total watershed area and it can have three main shapes. A convex profile identifies young slightly eroded regions, a "S" shaped curve characterizes moderately eroded regions and a concave curve typifies highly eroded regions [54] .
The hypsometric curves for the SGCs were outlined in three main steps. The single hydrographic watershed was extracted from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of Campania Region with a resolution of 20 m per side (Figure 1 ), which is considered detailed for this type of analysis [55] .
The area of each watershed (A) was reclassified into elevation classes of 100 m (a) and for each one the elevation (h) was calculated as the mean value of the values identifying the single elevation classes. The parameter "a", "h" and H, the maximum elevation of the basin, were used to calculate the rates (x; y) illustrated in (1) and to draw the hypsometric curve:
Moreover, according to [56] [57] [58] , to quantify the changes in the morphology of the drainage areas with similar hypsometric integral values, two dimensionless parameters were used, i.e. hypsometric skew and hypsometric kurtosis, derived from the distribution function of the hypsometric curve. The hypsometric skew is a defined as:
where is the third moment calculated according to [56] and is the square root of the variance. This parameter represents the amount of headward erosion in the upper reach of a watershed.
The hypsometric kurtosis is a defined as:
is the fourth moment calculated according to [56] . This parameter points out the erosion on both upper and lower reaches of a watershed.
The moments and the coefficient of skew and kurtosis were also defined for the density function of the hypsometric curve; the density skew denotes the slope change while the density kurtosis depicts mid-watershed slope.
We also calculated the Melton ratio (R) to comprehend if our watersheds were prone to flooding, debris flows or debris floods [24] :
where H is the difference between maximum and minimum elevations in the watershed and A is the catchment area.
Rivers Discharge and Sediment Load
A river can produce HFs if the suspended sediment concentration (Csav, kg/m 3 ) overcomes the critical sediment concentration (Cc, kg/m 3 ), according to Mulder and Syvitski [18] .
This assumption presumes prior conditions, i.e. that the sediment mass moved by rivers is entirely suspended at the river mouth and that the bedload transport is generally <10% of the total sediment transported by river at the mouth [18] . For the study area, as part of a temperate zone (Lat. 30°-50°), a Cc value of 42.74 kg/m 3 [23] was adopted.
In the present work, the tendency of the SGCs river to produce HFs as a result of exceptional meteoric events, was analyzed. To achieve this goal, we used the nomogram published by [18] , which requires as input data the values 1/Csav and Qflood/Qav, where Csav is the average suspended concentration (kg m −3 ), Qflood is the maximum flood discharge (m 3 /s) and Qav is the average river discharge (m 3 /s). These values were therefore calculated and reported in table 1.
The Csav parameter was calculated as the ratio between (average suspended sedimentkg/s) and Qav.
The average suspended sediment was calculated by using empirical relation inferred from the analysis of world rivers database, published by Milliman and Syvitski [23] and modified by Mulder and Syvitski [18] :
where A is the catchment area (km 2 ) and , are the regression coefficients varying in consequence of watershed morphology. For the Tusciano and Sele rivers, the coefficient "c" is equal to 4.31 and "d" to 0.29. For Bonea and Picentino the coefficient "c "is equal to 0.68 and "d" equal to −0.34, while for Asa and Solofrone rivers "c" is equal to 0.22 and "d" equal to −0.41. These values typify the three watershed categories "other mountains", "upland" and "lowland" over the seven identified by Mulder and Syvitski [18] . The average river discharge (Qav) data for SGCs rivers were recovered from the Water Management Plan of Southern Apennines Hydrographic District (2015-2021) [59] . Only for the Solofrone River it was calculated according to the experimental relation proposed by Syvitski and Milliman [60] , which relates river discharge to catchment area, here modified considering the rivers of Southern Italy (Figures 3a,b ), as follows:
where A is the catchment area in km 2 . The maximum flood discharge ( ), is strictly related to the watershed area (A), as highlighted by the following empirical relation:
where A is the watershed area in km 2 while a = 1.1922 and b = 0.8384 are two coefficients calibrated for the rivers of Campania region [61] . 
Marine Sediment Analysis
Offshore, the grain size analysis of 22 seabed samples (21 grabs and one box-core) and of four marine sediment cores (C1064, C1200, C65, C1203) were considered for the present study ( Figure 1) . The grabs and box core samples were taken between −14 and −100 m depth for geological mapping purposes in 2003 [35, 62] while the cores C1064, C1200, C1203 were retrieved in 2002 between 1 and 3 km off the coastline at the river mouth of the main rivers and at water depth ranging between −22 to −29 m [21, 63] . The core C65 was retrieved at lower depth (−14 m), off the Sele River mouth in 2000 [51] . Also, 31 grain size analysis were carried out on cores C1064, C1200 and C1203 sub-samples at least every 10 cm down-core, at the ISMAR CNR sedimentological Laboratory in Naples, to integrate those already available from references [51] , reaching a total of 106 analyses. Sieve sifting separated the grain fractions of >4000 > 2000> 1000 > 500 > 250 > 125 > 90 > 63 > 30 µm. The residual water after sieving, containing the <30 µm fraction (fine silt and clay), was dried and weighed.
Grain size classes were grouped in >63 µm (sand) and ≤ 63 µm (mud) and the ratio between the percentage of sandy (S) and muddy (M) fractions at the sea bed were plotted versus the sampling depth, to assess the present-day relation at the seabed (hereafter, S/MDepth). We assumed that this relation has been valid over the very recent past and thus it was used to calculate the expected S/M values every 10 cm down-core (S/MPaleodepth). These values plus the SE characterizing the S/MDepth relation, were compared to the S/M measured from the grain size analysis (S/MGrainsize), performed every 10 cm, to evidence the anomalous event beds (S/MGrainsize > S/MPaleodepth + 2SE), down-cores. The analysis encompassed to the most the last 2 kyrs, according to the chronostratigraphic and chronologic age datings provided in Budillon et al. [51, 63] .
Results
The relation between the morphology of hydrographic watershed s and the occurrence of sandyrich event beds as outliers with respect to the "normal" sedimentation, defined by the experimental low S/MDepth into the shallow marine sediment record of the Salerno Gulf, is here discussed.
Hypsometric Analysis
The SGCs have an integral value ranging from 0.09 to 0.36 which indicates a mature stage. Nevertheless, a comparison of the single hypsometric curves with the three stages of geomorphic development of a watershed [64] , revealed some differences (Figure 4 ). The Bonea watershed has an elevation drop of 1000 m and an area of 16 km 2 . About 78% of the watershed develops between 100-500 m a.s.l., 19% above 500 m and only 2.7% develops in the coastal area ( Figure 5 ).
The hypsometric curve evidences a high gradient for hi/Hmax <= 0.7 and Ai/Amax <= 0.004, that slightly decreases from the latter point to the Ai/Amax = 0.2. After this point, the curve has a constant slope and appears close to the Equilibrium stage with Ai/Amax varying from 0.2 to 0.8 while it becomes convex for Ai/Amax varying from 0.8 to 1 (Figure 4 ). The Picentino watershed has an elevation drop of 2000 m and an area of 170 km 2 . About 40% of the watershed develops above 500 m a.s.l., of which 4% is higher than 1000 m; 48% of the watershed is between 500 and 100 m high and 15% is below the 100 m a.s.l. mark ( Figure 5 ). The hypsometric curve shows a high gradient in its upper part from hi/Hmax <= 0.5 and Ai/Amax <= 0.1 (a restricted area) and becomes successively closer to the Monadnock phase with a concave shape that linearly decreases (Figure 4) .
The Asa is a small watershed, with an elevation drop of 400 m and an area of 31 km 2 . About 62% of watershed develops under 100 m in height ( Figure 5 ). The hypsometric curve has a concave shape and presents a lower slope than the other watersheds for hi/Hmax <= 0.7 and Ai/Amax<= 0.2 but it is located above the Monadnock phase curve. A sector also characterized by high gradient follows (from Ai/Amax > 0.2 to Ai/Amax = 0.4) and decreases in the last part ( Figure 4 ).
The Tusciano watershed has an elevation drop of 1800 m and an area of about 230 km 2 . 44% of the watershed develops above 500 m a.s.l, of which 16% is higher than 1000 m a.s.l. and 30% is under 100 m in elevation ( Figure 5 ). The hypsometric curve shows a high gradient in the upper zone (hi/Hmax <= 0.8 and Ai/Amax <= 0.1) a slope change in the middle sector (from Ai/Amax = 0.4 to 0.6) and ends with a concave shape ( Figure 4) .
The Sele watershed has an elevation drop of 1900 m and an area of about 3380 km 2 . It is the biggest watershed of the study area with about 60% of the watershed developing above 500 m in height and 18% of that portion is higher than 1000 m. The catchment area also has about 29% of the territory developing in a low land zone, while 10% develops along the coastal area ( Figure 5 ). The hypsometric curve has a high gradient for hi/Hmax <= 0.8 and Ai/Amax <= 0.02; it maintains a constant trend for Ai/Amax varying between = 0.2 and 0.7 and only subsequently shows a breaking slope (Figure 4 ).
The Solofrone watershed has an elevation drop of 1200 m and an area of about 105 km 2 . 50% of the territory has an elevation that is less than 100 m, about 38% develops in a low land area and 11% at elevations higher than 100 m of which only 0.8% show elevations higher than 1000 m ( Figure 5 ). The hypsometric curve shows high values with hi/Hmax <= 0.5. The Ai/Amax ranges between 0 and 0.1 but slightly decreases until Ai/Amax = 0.3 and successively keeps a constant low slope (Figure 4 ). The high gradient in the upper part of the hypsometric curves indicates that the amount of material left after erosion is smaller [54, 56, 57] ; in other words the linear erosion and the slope erosion are balanced [65] . This status can be considered a sign of maturity for the watershed. Indeed, the lateral erosion was intensive in the river head [64, 66] .
The main statistical moments of the hypsometric curves served as tools to recognize differences among the SGCs with both a similar shape and integral values. The hypsometric skewness can be interpreted as the amount of headward erosion in the upper zone of watershed. Skewness equal to zero indicates that there are no masses undergoing erosional processes. The curve will become more and more positively skewed with headward development of the main stream and of its tributaries as these streams encroach on flat-upland parcels in the upper reaches of the watershed [56] . It was observed that when the integral decreases, the skewness value becomes larger. A value lower than 0.3 confirms a mature phase for all the investigated watersheds, however the skewness decreases moving from Solofrone to Bonea, Sele, Picentino, Asa and Tusciano watersheds.
The hypsometric kurtosis can be used to deduce if the erosion occurs in both the upper and lower reaches of a watershed. In this case the value of kurtosis is relatively high [56] . In SGCs this value is negative and close to 0; nevertheless, the Tusciano, Sele and Asa have higher values than Picentino, Bonea and Solofrone watersheds ( Figure 6 ). The density skew reveals the rate of change along the hypsometric function. The more rapid is the change, the higher the density. A density skewness equal to 0 indicates an equal amount of change characterizing the upper and lower reaches. This value is close to 0 for all SGCs. Rapid change from mountain to upland area typify the Solofrone followed by Sele and Bonea watersheds ( Figure 6 ).
The density kurtosis delineates mid-watershed slope. All watersheds have values close to 0 however, for the Sele Tusciano and Bonea it is slightly lower than 0, indicating that slope change characterizes the upper and lower reaches of watersheds ( Figure 6 ). In particular, a slope change characterizes: a) the Sele watershed between 1876 and 1400 m a.s.l. and from 400 to 100 m a.s.l.; b) the Tusciano watershed in the upper and middle parts of watershed; c) the Bonea watershed in the upper and lower part (between 300 m a.s.l. and the mouth) ( Figure 4) .
The Picentino and the Asa catchment areas show slope change only in the upper part of the watersheds and a constant gradient trend of hypsometric curves after 1000 m a.s.l. for the first and 100 m a.s.l. for the second, respectively (Figure 4 ). The Solofrone watershed shows one slope change at about 100 m a.s.l. where it becomes flatter (Figure 4) .
Moreover, we defined the Melton Ratio to rapidly identify the dominant sediment-transport processes (e.g. debris-flow, debris-flood, and flood) in our watersheds. This rate, with a value of <0.30, indicates that conventional fluvial processes are generally the dominant fan-forming processes [24] .
Hyperpycnal Flows
To evaluate the tendency of SGBs to produce HFs during the intense rainfall, the values 1/Csav and Qflood/Qav, calculated for each examined river (table 1), in the nomogram proposed by [23] were plotted (Figure 7) . Table 1 . Data characterizing the rivers of the study area: i) average suspended sediment load (QSav), ii) average discharge (Qav), iii) maximum flood discharge (Qflood), iiii) average suspended sediment concentration (CSav).
River Watersheds Qsav (kg/s) Qav (m 3 /s) Qflood (m 3 /s) Csav (kg/m 3 )
Bonea The diagram shows a tendency of the Bonea, Picentino, Tusciano and Asa rivers (all of which fall into the "dirty river zone" markedly below the "b" value equal to 0.6) to produce hyperpycnal plumes. The Solofrone River, falling in the zone of "moderately dirty river" is also prone to producing HFs, but possibly with longer recurrence times [18] . The Sele River-falling into the zone of "no hyperpycnal flow"-should not generate HFs at all (Figure 7 ). 
Grain Size of Marine Sediment and Depth Correlation
The experimental relation S/MDepth was defined on the base of the grain size analysis of the seabed samples retrieved between −14 m and −100 m in the continental shelf of the Salerno Gulf. It has the form of = 2109 . and has a regression coefficient (R) of 0.76 and a standard error (SE) of 0.376 that slightly increases to 0.44 in the first 30 m depth and decreases to 0.03, from 30 to 60 m, and to 0.006 at higher depth (Figure 8 ). We limited the analysis to the −14 m/−100 m depth range for three main reasons: i) at shallower depth the lateral variability of sediment grain size is modulated by submerged beach processes, alongshore currents and delta front deposition; ii) at depth greater than −100 m, patches of relict sand may outcrop at the seabed, thus biasing the validity of the relation; iii) the stratigraphic record examined in this study through the analysis of the cores is relative to a continental shelf environment, thus it has to be compared to a current analogous counterpart.
It was also assumed that, for each examined down-core layer, the relation between S/M and its paleo-depth (i.e the present-day core depth below sea level + the layer depth below sea floor), had been regulated by the S/MDepth relation observed currently at the seabed (Figure 8 ). This assumption is grounded on the consideration that the examined cores encompass no more than the last 2 kyr, according to the datings proposed in [21, 51, 63] , a time span in which the environmental conditions have not changed significantly. The S/MGrainsize, measured down-core and plotted against the paleodepth, showed the variability of the sediment texture over the last two millennia in the Salerno Gulf (Figure 9 ). The outliers, i.e. those samples with S/MGrainsize overcoming the threshold value (S/MDepth + 2SE), mark the occurrence of event beds whose deposition can be accounted by HF processes at the river mouths (see discussion). The threshold value (green line in Figure 9 ) changes with paleodepth as it is a function of depth.
Samples from core C1064 (collected 2.84 km off the coast of the Bonea watershed), from core C1200 (collected from the front of Picentino-Asa-Tusciano watersheds 2.0 km off the coast) and from core C1203 (collected from the front of the Solofrone watershed, 3.55 km off the coast) ( Figure 9 ), were examined. The samples of core C65 off the Sele River mouth were not considered for three main reasons: i) the morphological analysis of the watershed and the position in the nomogram of Figure  7 evidenced that the Sele River is not prone to producing HF; ii) core C65 was retrieved at −14 m, i.e. in a setting too close to the river mouth sand bar and thus influenced by the riverine bedload processes; iii) the SE value at −14 m depth is as high as 1.4, and possible depositional anomalies would be blurred by the natural grain size variability at that depth.
The S/MGrainsize plotted in the bar diagrams of Figure 9 evidence several down-core anomalies, i.e. values overcoming the threshold value (green line) relative to the depth of the considered subsample (paleodepth in m b.s.l.). A cluster of anomalies is grouped in the uppermost part of the cores (C1, C4, C6, in core C1064, C2 in C1200 core, D4 in C1203 core), whereas a substantially flat trend is registered in the middle part of each core. Toward the base of the cores, C1064 shows the A4, A8 and A11 anomalies, while C1200 shows the A22, A25, A28, A31, A37 and A40 anomalies and C1203 core shows the C19, C21, B23, B25, B31, A36, A40 anomalies. This concentration of events at the base of the cores is not accidental, and is due to the coarse grained content of these horizons which have limited the penetration of the core barrels further in depth. . Litostratigraphy of cores off the SGCs and age datings of selected layers (modified from Budillon et al. [21, 51] ). For each core, the bar plots show the S/MGrainsize values against paleo-depth (in metres b.s.l.). All S/MGrainsize values higher than the threshold (green dashed lines) evidence the anomalous event beds possibly linked to HF deposition. C6 peaks in C1064 correspond to the welldocumented 1954 AD flood event [67, 68] ; the deposits relative to A37, A31, A28 and A25 peaks in C1200, older than 620 AD, are relative to a previous systems tract (>5 kyr) [51] and thus were not further considered in this study.
The anomaly A40 in C1203 registers the fall-out event of the Mt Somma-Vesuvius Plinian eruption in 79 AD and A22 in core C1200 indicates the eruption from the same vent in 620 AD [51] . The anomalies A37, A31, A28 and A25, below the 640 AD tefra layer in C1200, mark very coarsegrained and poorly sorted deposits made of heterogenic gravel with outsized clasts within an oxidized sandy matrix, virtually incompatible with HF processes s.s..
It was observed that the anomalous S/MGrainsize layers in cores C1200 and C1203 are comparable in thickness, each almost exceeding 20 cm. In C1064 with the exception of the C6 event, the remaining detected events are all under 10 cm in thickness.
The largest event beds show a clear coarsening upward and a fining upward texture and in some places, symmetrical shapes and gradual transitions (C2, A25, A36). In other sections the event beds have an asymmetrical shape with a steep base and a less steep fining upward trend.
The C4-C6 anomaly in C1064 exhibits a double peak feature that may suggest a complex depositional signature, including double stacked normally graded units above an inverse graded unit based by a gradual transition [69] . The thinnest events (C1, A4, A8, A11 in C1064; A40 in C1200; C19 in C1203) are often represented by a single or double peak over the threshold and do not allow for effective observations. The 2-4 m deep interval in C1203 registers a set of different events overlaying one another and no fine-grained intervals have been preserved. Given the down-core sub-sampling rate (each 10 cm, excluding the lower part of C1200 which was sampled each 5 cm), it is possible that the minor event beds have not been detected by the analysis.
Discussion

Analysis of SGCs Morphology and Its Role in Promoting HF Events
The role played by the morphology of SGCs in promoting the HF events is here discussed. The Sele River watershed, the largest in the study area, has a wide coastal plain (about 10%) continuing inland with a lowland area representing about 30% of its extension ( Figure 5 ). These two zones contribute to a reduction of relief energy and promote the deposition of material eroded from the headwater as pointed out by the hypsometric skew. The density skew indicates a rapid elevation change from mountain to upland zone (Figure 6) , where the energy of the river catchment is reduced as testified by the density kurtosis ( Figure 6) .
The shape of the Asa river catchment and relative indexes reinforce the concept that it is part of the moderately clean river. It has an elevation drop of only 400 m and the greatest part (about 62%) of watershed develops in coastal plain ( Figure 5 ). The density kurtosis points out a slope change only in the upper part of the watershed (Figure 6) . Indeed, the shape of the hypsometric curve is constant from the 100 m elevation to the outlet (Figure 4) .
The Solofrone river catchment is characterized by similar features but it has more relief energy (elevation drop of 1200 m) and a high gradient for mountain and upland zones (see hypsometric curve, Figure 4) where the erosion is active (hypsometric skew, Figure 6 ).
The Picentino river catchment, has an elevation drop of 2000 m and about 40% of the watershed develops above 500 m ( Figure 5 ); the hypsometric curve shows a high gradient only in its upper part (Figure 4) where erosion is active (hypsometric skew, Figure 6 ). Similar features characterize the Tusciano river catchment which unlike the Picentino river catchment, presents a slope change in the middle part that feeds new energy to the system as testified by the density kurtosis ( Figure 6) . Moreover, this watershed shows the lowest head erosion rate (hypsometric skew, Figure 6 ).
Age Constraint of the Event Beds.
Alas, no age model of cores is available up to date. However, according to recent studies based on integrated stratigraphy (geochronology, tephrostratigraphy and physical properties correlations) on the same cores [21, 51, 63] , it has been possible to constrain some of the event beds to specific time intervals.
In particular, the deposits corresponding to peaks C6 in core C1064 (Figure 9 ) are the HFD relative to the 1954 flood of the Bonea River that hit Vietri sul Mare village off the city of Salerno [21, 68, 70] . Furthermore, the lower part of core C1064 is related to the 15th century, while the layer at −100 cm b.s.f. is related to the 18th century ( Figure 9 ) [21] . In C1200 the lowermost 50 cm settled before 620 AD, as testified by the occurrence of a fall-out tephra from Mt. Vesuvius [51] . In C1203 the lowermost 2 m of sediment were deposited between the 1st century and the 17th century, whereas the uppermost 2 m were deposited in the last four centuries [51] .
Consequently, the lower cluster of anomalies (A4, A8, A11) in C1064 span within the 15 th -8th century time frame, and the lower cluster of anomalies (B23, B25, B31, A36) in C1203 span within the 79 AD-17th century time frame. The anomalies in C1200 core (A25, A28, A31, A37, A40), predating 620 AD, record a dramatic lithologic transition. According to the sequence stratigraphic analysis in Budillon et al. [51] , based on very high resolution seismic interpretations, they are relative to a previous systems tract lying below the subaerial unconformity of the Upper Pleistocene. Thus the lithologic transition at about −2.30 m bsf includes a large stratigraphic hiatus. Therefore, as these deposits are not representative of present-day/recent environmental conditions, they were not further investigated in our analysis. The observations point to a clear mismatch of the occurrence of anomalous events among cores, with the exception of those for modern time.
The Anomalous S/M Layers Occurrence in the Marine Sink
The occurrence of unusual coarse-grained beds (hyperpycnites, tempestites, tsunamites, deposits from submarine delta front failure) in the shallow marine sediment record below the closure depth, has been long discussed [71, 72] in the last decades and it is nowadays a main issue, since it relates to coastal hazard management.
We did not consider the tsunami waves as a potential mechanism generating the analyzed deposits in the last 2 kyr because, according to Alberico et al. [73] , the studied area resulted as being almost completely sheltered or too distant with respect to the great number of possible tsunamisource areas identified in the Western Mediterranean Sea thus far.
Sand-rich layers interbedded with mud in the continental shelf stratigraphic record are normally regarded as a proxy for past storms. In fact, the intense cyclonic circulation at middle latitudes may trigger the deposition of down-welling currents originated by sea-storms [74] , HFs at the mouth of flood-prone rivers [18] and may also induce instability along the high gradient delta fronts, if overcharged by a sudden sediment load (not discussed in this study). The first two processes are particularly effective in delivering huge amounts of sand to the neritic environment, with possibly very similar lithologic features [63] .
Most of the diagnostic elements for recognizing hyperpycnal flow deposits (HFD) are provided by inland observations at the field scale and refer to sustained hyperpycnal flows [75] [76] [77] . Thus, there is a practical difficulty in distinguishing hyperpycnal flows from tempestite deposits on modern shelves by standard marine investigations (cores analysis and seismic surveying), possibly because the interpretation is biased by the resolution of the seismic investigations and because of the limited extension of the lithofacies observations. Furthermore, in the Mediterranean region major sea-storms, related to cyclonic circulation, are often accompanied by cold fronts inducing heavy rainfall and cloudburst [17, [78] [79] [80] . This last point is of main relevance, because in relatively-small catchments (<10 3 km 2 ) floods are normally short-lived (from few hours to max. 2-3 days) and the sediments transported from the source areas downstream, during the flood conditions, are delivered into the marine sink in a short time, when rough sea conditions are very likely still active [81] [82] [83] . In these cases, both processes may couple in delivering and reworking sand beyond the littoral strip [84] . Thus, flood sediments are widely dispersed and resultant beds are likely to be relatively thin compared to the involved material at the fluvial outlet, and the settled deposits could be almost completely homogenized [85, 86] , at least in the range depth where storm conditions are still impactful. A numerical modelling of the coastal circulation and sediment transport under sea-storm conditions in the Salerno Gulf has shown that the magnitude of the combined wave-current shear velocity might set in motion the fine sands down to about 37 m of depth [87] . We believe that these conditions (hyperpycnal flow and sea storminess) are the environmental forcing factors that have driven the settlement of sand-rich layers in the Salerno Gulf at depth.
The application of the experimental power relation S/MDepth to the paleodepth allows to identify the depositional anomalies in the sediment record and can provide an objective evaluation of the variances to the fair weather deposition occurring in the shallow water sinks. The S/MGrainsize anomalies identified in the investigated cores of the Salerno Gulf vary between 1 and 7: i) in the Bonea offshore, 5 events over 5 centuries have been detected; ii) in the Asa -offshore 1 event over about 14 centuries has been detected and iii) in the Solofrone offshore at least 7 events in the last 19 centuries have been recorded. Thus a recurrence time of about 0.1 kyr can be inferred for the catchments of the Bonea river which has been classified as a "dirty river"; a recurrence time of about 0,3 ky can be estimated for the Solofrone river catchment, which results as being a "moderately clean river" (figure 7) . No direct corroboration can be assumed for the Tusciano and Picentino river catchments, since the C1200 core is directly facing the Asa river mouth and possibly it would not register HFs generated by laterally displaced river mouths. However, based on the nomogram of Figure 7 and considering the morphometric analysis of the watersheds it is reasonable to infer a return period of major HF events as short as that of the Bonea River.
The Asa River shows a trick recurrence time of about 1 kyr even if its falls in the field of "dirty rivers". This anomaly can be accounted for by the wider extension of the coastal plain (topographic height ≤ 100 m a.s.l.) which exceeds 50 % of its territory ( Figure 5 ). Moreover, off the Asa River mouth the seabed slopes by an angle of 0.33, steeper than the other sectors in the same depth range ( Figure  10 ). These peculiar features may affect the run-out of any HF favouring the dispersal of riverine sediments at higher depths.
Certainly, many accidents could affect the preservation of the HFD after their deposition, as for instance the occurrence of a major HF event shortly afterwards, may overprint the previous one. On the other hand, when floods occur episodically, with long periods between consecutive flood events, their deposits may be extensively reworked before burial below the mixing layer [28] and therefore their fingerprint in the stratigraphic record could be eased. In fact, according to Wheatcroft and Drake [88] and Kniskern et al. [28] the preservation of the flood signal may be theoretically possible over the shelf depocentres where the flood layers exceeded 4.5 cm and accumulation rates exceeded 1 cmyr −1 , assuming a mixing layer thickness of 10 cm due to bioturbation [89] . In this regard, the Bonea offshore would offer the better conditions to preserve event beds, since an average accumulation rate of 2 cmyr −1 can be evaluated over the last 5 kyr at −25 m of depth, whereas the Solofrone offshore should provide the worst conditions as it experienced a depositional rate of less than 0.6 cmyrs -1 over the last 5 kyr. The other factor that might affect the deposition of high S/M layers in this area is the high gradient of the continental shelf ( Figure 9 ) that enables long runout and favors a reduced mass deposition in the transient sink [90] . The most significant effects might have impacted more the continental shelf facing the Asa River which has a slope gradient (value = 0.33) twice as much as the others in the first 500 m from the outlet and in the water depth 0-15 m.
The C1203 core registers a greater number of anomalous S/MGrainsize layers especially in the lower section, despite the longer recurrence times of possible floods events (three times longer than that at the Bonea catchment). The anomalous S/MGrainsize layers are overlay one another and no muddy interval is interbedded between them. In the Solofrone offshore a much reduced gradient of the seabed and a greater distance of the shelf break (>35 km) than that off the Bonea, Asa, Tusciano and Picentino rivers (about 10 km) can be observed. The peculiar topography of the seabed favors the settlement in shallow waters of S/MGrainsize anomalies by lowering the speed of the fluxes due to frictional forces [25] . In addition, sandy deposits might aggrade at the seabed with higher thickness, provided that sufficient accommodation space is available [90] . The lack of fine grained deposits and the amalgamation of the sandy S/MDepth layers in the southern sector of the gulf is not easily explainable. In fair-weather conditions the main circulation pattern of the alongshore currents follow an anticlockwise direction [91] . This condition may induce a drift of the estuarine plumes towards the north and therefore a negative balance of the fine grained sediment deposition with a consequent relative prevalence of sand in the coastal system in the southern sector of the gulf.
It is worth noting that the numerical method here developed to identify the anomalous S/MGrainsize layers is affected by a variable accuracy in function of the depth. The accuracy in fact improves when it is applied to cores retrieved in deeper waters (30-70 m of depth), for which a SE error of the S/MDepth experimental relation ranges between 0.03 and 0.006 (green line narrowing with depth- Figure 9 ). Moreover, in this depth range, the shelf profile often provides a natural morphological bowl to accommodate sediments, preventing post-depositional erosional processes [92, 93] .
Conclusions
A comprehensive knowledge of the land-to-sea processes is crucial in order to assess a proper management and to improve the resilience of coastal areas.
In the present work we evaluated the tendency of three categories of Southern Apennines watersheds-very small (Asa e Bonea), small (Tusciano, Solofrone and Picentino) and medium (Sele) -to trigger HF events, by integrating the morphometric analysis of river catchments with the quantitative analysis of marine cores in the shallow water environment, in line with the source to sink paradigm.
The morphometric indexes point out the mature stage and the dominance of the fan-forming processes driven by flooding events (Melton ratio ≤ 0.3) of all the examined watersheds. Four of the six examined rivers however resulted as being dirty rivers, one "moderately dirty" and only one fell into the "no HF" category, according to the Mulder and Syvitski nomogram, regardless of the dimension of the catchment itself.
The S/MDepth experimental relation applied to the marine cores led to infer a HF event recurrence time of about 0.1 kyr for the category "dirty rivers" (Bonea, Picentino and Tusciano river catchments) and of about 0.3 kyr for the category "moderately dirty rivers" (Solofrone river catchment). The first group shows a hypsometric index ranging between 0.2 and 0.3, a low gradient coastal plain not exceeding 30% and a maximum topographic height ≥ 1000 m. The Solofrone river catchment has a hypsometric index ranging between 0.09 and 0.2. and about 50% of it develops in a low gradient coastal plain. The Asa watershed, despite being classified as a "dirty river", shows a much lower recurrence time (>1 kyr); this occurrence can be accounted for by the great extension of the coastal plain (>63% of the total area) and by the reduced maximum elevation (≤400 m).
In the marine environment it has also been observed that continental shelves with high slopes favour the deposition of thin HFDs in marine sinks, whereas gentle sloping continental shelves seem to favour thicker (>20 cm) HFDs.
The method here proposed corroborates the effectiveness of the source to sink approach in which the observations made on land and offshore have been complemented to reach a more comprehensive vision of coastal area evolution. The quantitative analysis performed on marine cores is applicable to analogous sediment records in temperate continental shelves which encompass the last 3 kyr, a time interval in which the oscillations of relative sea level can be overlooked. comments on the early version of the manuscripts. This study benefited from the contribution of the RITMARE Flagship Project, funded by MIUR (NRP 2011-2013) granted to I.A. and F.B.
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